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From the CEO
Change Starts Here
Many people come to us without having
experienced 'normal'things for many years as

they've been lost in the chaos of addiction.
At Gotdbriclgewe prideturselves in not only
supporling people to address their causes of
addiction, but to improve their quality of life.
We introduce people to real friendships, new
hobbies and interests, and help build positive
suppori networks. For more information please

call ourAdmissions Team on 07 5503 7255, ar
visit our website at www.goldbridge.com.au

Trying to deliver good quality responsive
rehabilitation services in a climate of fiscal
uncertainty, services that must keep up with
the increasing deprivation and vulnerability of
people who want our help - is.iust plain hard.
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but...

It is not as hard as deciding to stop using {say)
heroin after 25 years and 6 prison sentences.

It is not as hard as facing up to the abuse you
have suffered as a child which has led you to
living a lifetime on the street selling sex for
money, to fund your drug habit.

It is not as hard as admitling that you need help
to address your alcohol/drug problem, so you
can be a good parent to your4 kids.

And while people living those lives have the
bravery and self determination to want our
help, we will continue to have the passion

and commitment to support them as best we
can, for as long as we can ...No matter how
hard it gets !
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When: Thursday 15th December 2076

Where: Main Hall, Southport Community Centre, Lawson Street, Southport

Time: Finger food and drinks from 6pm
Gala Show begins 6.30pm

IT PROMISES TO BE WORTH THE WAIT!

. YOU HEARD IT HERE FIRST .
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Weekly 3 hourworkshops over l.?week
have focused on mirne, song poetry
irnprovisatisn, theatre sports, story-telling
and,physical +heatrc as vehicles fur self-
expression and process work, Our residenb
were also given insight into the technical
aspects of theatre worftincluding liehtinA
sound and stage management All of this
hard wor,k eulrninated on August 18 witi
two performances at the Gold CoastArts
Centr.e of ourveryown production;Road to
Recovery (A Work in Progress).

Due ts the nature of the content being
explored (the lives and exper'rences of our
residents), alongwith the challenging nature

sf tlreatrc wor"k {especially for those with no
previous o<perience), these,wor,kshops and
performances were at tirnes quite intense
to say'the least lt's an incredible Brivilege
to,have seen the growth in the pa*ieipants,
the pr.ide in what theywere able to
accsmplish, and to have been a contdbutor
in myown way.
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Goldbridge has been wor,kingin conjunction
with Red Clay Communfu Theatr€ to utilize
theatre and,performance in working with
ourresidenb.

-thank 
to Dr Mike Fosterand Bella Pidcsck

for facilitating our adventurc, as well as

Veronica, Nadia, Nick and Shoek Therapy
Productions for helping us out along the
way.
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.JT c-sn still deorlg rememkr tl,e d.csTeration ! lett wken
1. r,.lo-s sieepn6 ar tl',e heo,c.l ;n tlcr,looloba eld. I r^Jas

as;/\, a ar;yre cask as a Vllw, rarely eatin6 6 sa3fur6 ud
c,arrJit\A m3 uorlAl3 tasscss;r s ;n o bac*?oc-k

A c&M Mt $AerstotL ta^r a l.od reac],ed. tfus stoae...
Fbrneless.." Uremylogo&e o'€, totallJ ;nsat e,

A r,.ros born ad, rcr;xA uest t( Cxa^iV;.tonct d\ a
sLeep on/ eattle {arw. o,nd [od a Sreat ed.ucation at oyt
elite Mrdiry *Lnl ;n tke Aistr;c-t,

I r.ros an 'ft 6roi, strrden{ otd erc-etled. at ,4usse Rr,ies
arrd fenruq brrt tLe absess;rre Tersorwl;e usas olreodg n
r*ot;ot\ 7 bnnd kcA a (ootlall or l*t o teni"us hall unfil
etkcl.sted5 ,ced;n6 ta he tl..e hest

Lr,-ter u;Len I lert sc^oo\, sTar^f. r,.ros o h;5 7c,d af rny
:rr,c-icrl l;fe, od, drir,!"n6 a(teruardg o,fuc-L f. ,vw real;*,
hec-o.rr^e iA.e rno.ia- oittrcrc;t;an

A calJ leave tLe {clrm an Sotur/o3 to Tlag loofbatt, aA
pt kone ^ lb,lq or'Tuc#ag,

fl'e {usse ct'}ture o{ atcokol k;n6 ;n *erytk;n5 to he
c*lebrateA is cro-LL ud at tke tine, seneA r,ormal,

T named. e lovelg ga*n6 ladg ZL geors o{ oF, &tt o*er
l0 3earl otd' c,at:5;tont ?r4h;ses to re$orn, 4,e le{t n.e,
We [o/ a larvy o'd. a 7 3ew old, fuS I- o],ffied, b^t ro
Lunaa calat sttT me, tr kelp me c),.any rnJ ,ro,Js.

TLe Aaa lall sil& u;o,s su;{t ed, slocfunS as alter a leu
rnarrtl.s 7 &c-c-:me a v\ort\i^A d,r;r*er.

I-n a Tenod o1 5 jears alter l".o,r,n6 to 3 u tl A;#ererrt
c-,ties, T We &? koTe ard, vtareA to etcenslar$ 6oirt6
{ran hac-ltpc-ker-s ot tke Cvld, C-a.st to C,o;rns"

Lt a 7 gear 7er;oA, f La/ 'unrdeA' ot re*ta ad, on
tsi;n6 baotq c-nntiwpllJ reocA;n6 7o;rrts wkere I r,eed.eA to
he A.asptolsed or sleeT;n6;n Larneless s,(eli-ers

ffier n3 2 Year E;acJ,, Me' I l,.ol. lret tatcJu ur,tL all
{rlwlg ard Sr;erds an/ r,.ro.s read,g to d;e,

7 c-alleA arr orr^hulanc-2, tdd, tLen I' i.o/ o 'strake'- a
total l;e, ayl. Tlec..d,eA r,.riti. t/.rrn uLen tLeg wr,ve{ to Lelp
v,e he{ore T d;ed"

TLe Las1;tai 6.';Aed ne to a d,eto* an;t anl. {rom tLere T
uent to Cxklbrdne, TLs u:as $urr. 0?t,

a da1, a LeA qti, a roo{ orer r,g Lrod.

Tku 4& neehnSs xev,ed, like o 4d-e ad yqcr5o,d,q Art
alter a vtrrrrll sr s 7 {elt cJron6es i^ a/erJ ung, Tke
czrrnplsarr to Ar;* kaA le{t ne/

7 canyleteA tke 7ro5ram,6at tCI/ tke {eel;,t6 7 c_auJA

d$t\ w;allg 6r*t o Lrr.rihle '6rrst' onl. otolker Aetoy, ard"

o (ew vtore rnantLs reLat Aot ne boc* arr trorJ, w;tL o
Aue?* c,orv;c;t;art

T 5ot ;rto serwc-c wo{ ka| o 6reat *o^so( r'nd, a kone
6ra.q at &rodheacJ.

fti t/'.;s 7o;ft 7 {.ad rneo,u-n54u/ c-antac-ts on/ relafiansLTs
a5o;n r,.ltL F^J srl\ atd, lowlg,

Tuso gears sber otd, I alas oAie to vore to Tcl;pc.n ,ver
CA;rw, teoc-kn6 6n6lisL

3 Lo/ t(.;s stron5e 4eelin6 lLolt 7- reallg kod, cnrtrol arer
tL;s d;seose, atd, a{ter a {ew neet;n6s Lere !- sto77eA.,. rt
rvar (atcrl rrn;slo*,e as o nantl,. later 7 Aro* ssr+ru ,64c.
od oranye fa ;ngess e lrc.nl lod,g... l0 dajs later otd
c.art;rt*l urc-s*rollo]:le Arir*;n6 l- reallj lMr.6[t T uc-rs Xo;n6- -to A;e a'd' a €eu loeal $ftt fi me ;*o a loc-al /.rsj;14 -

psyc-L r,tard. to detax 6nd, yeqle {ron ffi ns;teA ne atd
crs*red' me ;1 L c-ane hoc-l to neetin6s I watA 6e d*

fti A*^er;c*n bec-anne rorJ spa/\sa-, I Aot 6ock to reylar
neetinSs, ov\d tf,et ;s rreorlj I gears ap..- 

.

T kove been oAJe to leorn ner,r sbllq arra f;nonc;ollg vcl$e
bu.t rrr'ost iwgortant o4 all, I an r,o lonYer o slave lo
alcpkol,

Wi.en L r,-lol<e r:.? in tLe nornnS ! c-an lod* ;rto tke wrror
a'v{ {eel d, a"A krw.r tl,.ot 7 av xeinS tke reo! r'e,

ilg l;fu is orhoilna ,warlg 13 gears vher, marr;eA to s
&au{fiu} loc-al }ad,j ad stron1 ;n tke rtA Fetta,xby ut ere
ny hesl $r;erd,s are, {ram ToiTe;, USA, C4rrc.dct, 0K E az;l
-ond {astraia

Wis'r 3 Ao hocA to Oz" o'd. ;{ A an on tLe'Cxl&e' ,
3 oiu-,aje nst @hr,A5e to *g kelta nag& do truest
sgeobn5 otd rel;ve t(r nenaries o( wkere 

^J recwers
sto.rted.

a4 3a^ ore ;n relo6, sbkn6 anl. sl.;venn6 {ee!in6 koTeless
avd' stressd {rrst fa,te ;t eosL l;sten to tke c_aunxllors etc
otd, renember rn3 sta-g bec-.orrse tlos gra6rarn ;s oil ohalt

ad, g* c-a.n be qv too!!

God Eess Y^ ftl- ond *pst {or tdag, Trsar,
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Torl's story
Hi, l'm Tori! Some of you may have seen me around Goldbridge
lately and may be wondering who I am. l'm currently studying at
Griffith University and working towards my Bachelor of Human
Services and can finally say I am in my final semester of Universityl
I am fortunate to have the opportunity to complete a field
placement at Goldbridge. Even though this is my final semester of
University, this is my first year in the beautiful country!

I am from Ontario, Canada and currently hold an Advanced
Diploma in Child and Youth Work and decided that I wasn't ready
to finish my tertiary education. I had an opportunity of a life time
to pursue new education, as well as education of travelling and
cultural differences - I felt as if I couldn't not take that chance. lt
was crazy to think I was able to travel half way across the world
and have the ability to achieve an education that is transferable in
Canada.

Since I will be involved within Goldbridge until the end of October,
I feel that it is important to share two things about myself as well
as two of the most significant experiences I have had in both
Australia and Canada.

and final significant experience that I have
had in Canada would be the well-known staple food items such
as, pure Canadian maple syrup and poutine. Two of my most
favourite foods that are such highlights to my home country.
Before deciding I was ready to go back to Uni, I have had many
different work experience; I have had many different privileges and
experiences that have brought me to where I am today. Before
coming to Australia I had an opportunity to work in an adolescent
rehabilitation for adolescents from age 72 to 21. From the frrst
day I worked there, I knew that helping people change their lives
was the direction of my profession I was looking for. As part of
my second semester in Australia, I had an opportunity for a field
placement. Since being an international student, I had very little
insight on organizations on the Gold Coast, I was recommended
Goldbridge. Even though I hold a previous advanced diploma
in Child and youth Work, I was ready to challenge a completely
different age category to gain professional development.
Goldbridge has given me an unreal experience already, on the
importance on a Therapeutic Community. I have never had an

opportunity to professionally work in an environment that allows
honesty and integrity to be in an ultimate safe and therapeutic
environment. As a placement student Goldbridgeis allowing
people to change their lives in the most challenging but positive
manner.

Firstly; as a typical Canadian my favourite sport is Hockey and
I have played competitive hockey my entire life and was being
named in the top team in Ontario in my competition level.
Secondly; I love being outdoors and enjoy doing activities that
involve new experiences and exploration and here in Australia, I

have loved the unlimited access to the most beautiful beaches in
the world. My most significant experiences so far while living in
Australia would be seeing a kangaroo in person! As a Canadian that
is something that you would never imagine possible, to me that's
only in movies.

My second most significant moment here in Australia would be

being able to understand the Australian "English". I have begun
to understand the hidden terms such as "fortnightly, reckon,
mozzies, arvo". lt has been an absolute blast learning the language
and getting a good giggle out of it at the same time. My two
most signifrcant experiences I have had in Canada would be of
course being able to experience snow! Most Australians I have
spoken to have little understanding of how cold it gets in Canada,
as much as I complain about the snow in the winter time being
able to experience it is something that I take for granted. My last

What golf?
Disc golf , golf with Frisbees.

I can't count the number of timqs l've started a

conversation just like this when trying to explain
just what l've been doing with my weekends for
the last year or so. Disc golf as an organized sport
has been around since the mid 70's. The aim is

to throw specialized discs to a target in the least
number of throws. Since taking it up last year l've
played in 5 tournaments, placing second in the
Victorian and Queensland state championships in
the novice division.

l've been fortunate to be able to share my
enthusiasm for disc golf with the residents and
staff of Goldbridge recently by taking them to the

course at Country Paradise Parklands at Nerang.
So far we've had two mini tournaments with
prizes awarded to the male and female player

with the best scores. And as the saying goes, a

bad day on the golf course beats a good day at
workl

lf you'd like some more information on disc goll
it can be found here:

www.a ustra lia ndiscgolf.com
and here: wwwpdga.com
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